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THE DAILY CONSERVATIVE. r '.

dp r AMfuunsKC RATES.:jOUJr P. HYM AN & Co., Proprietors. erted
The foITowjT? rates willWnVRtlemftlU

TERMS of: subscription. .fill if II 1 f I

Tho following are the onlj terms of subscription to Tn .0-2-
1

ill ;VUUIJ tn ill r ' , - - - -
---
so

8 CO
in

Two
One

weeks,
wek- - .. . $18

MOO
00

COXSKBVATIVB : i C.I C 9 00 Three weeks, - . . 45 00
Pally paper, 1 month, .. . - . . . . . . . ft a'tfi I '

Fiye tuxys, . . -- 12 00 One month. . . - TS 00
" 3 month, . . . 8 00 IS 00 Two months. 14 00

6 month, - - . . . . . . . . - - 15 00 UoilalJsiS!re,wTn,t PeB .r count a Mtutfe, and addl--
Weekly paper, 8 mouth, - . ..... . . . - 8 00 --serted once twi ara 11,0 Mmo- - AaTeniaemente ln--

" 6 months, - - - 5 00
Always to be paid In advance, and paper stopped when the UsemeSr " jSrSS ncy mn8 accompany tbk rr.uuie jnuu iur expires.

11 "P- - . 4lnJ persons said tbey had. seen it, but no that Graat had demanded tae ewTeadw f th town by Un
1 ; IMPORTANT INVENTION .
FOR REPAIRING AND '

RENOVATING
ICOTTOH AND -- WOOL CAMS:

lor granted, however, that such a paper was in some Appearance would seem to taSeate that Grant U about
body's hands, we will give a summary of the news

4 the anniTewary of bis natioa'i birth-d.- y, by a
The Herald, itHa said, admits that Sherman has EyT5.d.S?l

been cut off -- from his communication with his bass . . !
. .

oi supplies at unaitanooga oy orrest s caralry, his t us r .

stores ciptured, and the Yankees, in short whipped niside was reported a weebagoto have left Pe-T- he

Washington Coneress has riassed a hfll rsburg and.gone to Washington. Since then we have

TELE WAR NEW8I
IMPORTANT FKOM VIRGINIA.

t We are in receipt of the-Richmor- vJ Examiner,

Lispaeth and Petcrsborg Express of (be 4th, from

which we make int2retiog extracts concerning the
niliUry situation i a Virginia.

The following " war news " is fjom the Dis
patch of the 4th :

The following official dispatch froin Gen Lee,
received at the War Department late Friday night
was made public :pn Sitardav, njorniog :

IIeadq'rs Armt Northern Va., )

I Xxfu T wiaiacioniy-setuea- .
why should he go to Washington ? The Yankees

ln.X do n9 mtend to nke V heavy artillery "
" "wpa ossiory nerT u;"neIv

I ko on the Pamunker. in the- - nMffhhftrhrwvtv nf
I

A.'ers 13 very cneenng. we aid nor, it is true, accom- -
Plih a?.",uc,h asr we expected. But then the ek- -
n CV l?"DS a ole body of Such

troops ought to be taken into consideration. ournftn,,l;Hn r nn r,i- - t xran 'trl Zl

pealing the $300 exemption clause in the conscrip- -
Hon law, end man.fests a determination to get every
available man into the field, with a view to filling
up trie uepietea ranK-- s 01 tne Yankee armies, and a
ppeedv cruslu'nc out of the rebellion Hnnr h- -
arrived at Wheeling, and in his report makes out
that ins expepition was a complete success says

.Ka t.o rJr.afi-nT-o- 1... . n kf- r i -- vi-yuuv vv. w nil iivnivutauio KUllUIll til Diiaiir.
! stores, and smooths ov'r his 'defeat at Lrochbaig,

by alleging trwt it was nofhig intention to ctnture
j that place. (How this world, and particularly, the

xanKco portion or it. is civen to l virion
Gold is reported unsettled, and quoted at 236, 238

aim a2 sorae say .as mgn as zy.
The Dispatch gives the following as the " Situa-

tion " previous to the 4th inst.
Oren. Lee s account of our success against the raid- -

hoiseback from the rapiditv with which thev mavp
and the "facility with Which thef disperse and throw
their pursuers on a false scent, afterwards rallvine.
and assailing distant points not threatened before,
mu mwajs uc ii.tiu iu ueau. e must, we SU8--
peer, be content with checking, them on their exoe
ditions, guarding important points, wearing them
out by rapid pursuit, breaking down their horses,
and killing or capturing-th- e raiders, .as far as we
can. uen. Jiampton. anu tne two Liees. assisted bv

-- - t .1 . n 1 J J ' 1 I

.uaiiuuc, nuciu w uw ?t iuuwi us.wc tumu uu, anu ii
there is disappointment, it is becausethe hopes of
the public wcra too hih. If we could kill all the
horses, we ould take all the men ; and tconverso. if
we could kill all the men, we could taka all the
horses. Neither of these is possible.

The p issage of the 200,000 conscription law, with
out the exemption cliuse, alluded to in another pr
tion'of this,day's issue produces neither surprise nor
alaim.. It confirms the terrible losses of Grant and
Sherman, and was, indeed! passed in view of the
latter. So at least says the New York Herald.
Grant and Sherman have lost, within the last two
months, nearly men enough to balance the whole
nutfiber raised by this law. Put them in their hands,
and they will get them killed on in a very short
time, in the. meantime the conscription of 200,000
men unconditionally, is apt to work lavorably for
peace in iNew England, ihe scoundrels there who

great aa un iuai occasion, oecause fiison and his
followers started out more with the expectation of
thievinz upon Ihe helpless Deoole in tho rural di- -

live on it, and who have been more intrumental in Capt Winfree is said to have fought with great gal-keepi- ng

it alive than anybody else, will now have lantry. Major Birchett, of Prince George cavalry.

i.
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OLD
rriHK STTBSCnrUERS; nAVIVO mtTATVT?r n.X right for a Uof igatiuriiciits to repair and reaoTate oldCotton and Y ool Cards, are now prepared to Mil to any person,or persons, the rlj?ht to ne uld inrrnmnt t TT
County in the Southern Confederacy. ' wc

With these InstrummU old Cotton and Wool Cardi can bethorooghlv repaired and renovated, and brought into oaeatavery mall aud trilling expanse.
Any nn tuber of certifirau-- , as to the rreat nsefalneai of aald

infrmt''1- - can be obtained from tnoee who have had Cottonand Wool Card repaird-an-d It la important that wa harethem aU repaired daring the blockade, toaito make them mt-vicab- hand fit for use. -
,We now offer to the public to aell State and County Itfrttato any person or pevsone, to use ou patent for a4a uutru- -
it reqnjres bnt a small outlay to procure the Inatrotnanta andmake a beglmijn-.fi- od an active agent can mske Irum ftJMto$K per day, and from 5,0OJ to tl.MQ can be made in a rr,.uu in!. iu u very siiorLiime.
For particulars, as to price, instrument. &c , Ac, addresa

- J. il. CAKLISUS A CO.,
Rlngweod'P. O., Ilairfkx countr, N. CJunelS.1854. , , 4SdAwlm.

HILITARY DIRECTORY.

FIELD OFFICERS, BRIGADE. DIVI3ION3 ANr C0R3
OF NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENTS: , ,

Nof Colonels. " Lieut. Coi.onl8. MaioBa.

1 Ham A Brown, Jarratt N Harrell, Lewit C LaCham,
2 Walter 8 SuUing, Dan W Hnrtt,
8 Steptt D Thrueton, win m rarftiey, Wm T Ennett,
4 Jaa H Wood, Kdwia a Ocborat,
5 John W Lea. William J Uiu,
6 RobtF Webb, Sam McD Tate,

Bit G Haywood, Wm Le Davidson, J McLeod Turner,
a J jb M W'hltou, Jno li jjiurchleon, Bnftw A Barrier,
9 Wm H Cheek, Wm H H Cowlei,

10 Stephen I) Pool, Henry T Gaion, j
Jamei
Tho Sparrow,

Railly,
li Wm J Martin, Francis W Bird,
JS H h. Coieinau, Wm 8 Davis, Robert W Alten,
13 Jos H llyman, Henry A ltogers, K Benton Withers,
14 R Tyler Dcnuctt, Vui A JohnKton, Jos U Lambeth,
15 VmMacltae,

"
W II Yarboioagh ' Gray W Hammond,

.10 WmAStowe, A S Cloud,
17 Wrn F Martin, Thou 11 bliarpc, LJ Johnson,
18 John D Harry, John W McUill, ThoeJ Wooton,
19 C M Andrews. Wm U Ilobineon, Win P Roberts,
20 Thus F Toon,
21 Wm S Rankin, Wm J Pfobl,
Hi Tho? S Galloway,
23 Cbds (J Blackuail,
24 Win j Clarke, John L nirrlfl, Thaddens D Lore,
25 II M Kntieflge, Sam C Prvion, v.n a uraay,
26 John H Lane, ' h Jaa T Adams.
2T J A Gilmer, jr, Goo F Whitfleld' Jos C Webb, .
28 Sin I) Lowe, Wm 11 A Kpecr, Sam N Stowe, i
29 Wm B 'rcasman, tLc J 1 rcnitt, i '

Frank M Parker, - "
,

31 John V Jordan, C1j3 W Knitbt. John AfD McKay,
62 U:ivid G Cowan, iienrr u Lewis,
33 JioLt V t'owa. Jos II Saunders,
M W L J Lowrauce, Geo T Cordon, F: suets L Twitt,
35 John G Jones, Jaa T Jthiirton,' Simon B Taylor,
36 Willinm Lamb, John 1) Taylor, Jaa M Stevenson,
37 Wm M Barbour,; Wm G Morrif, Jacksoh L Boat,
38 Wm J Hoke, John Aahford, Geo W Flowers,
39 "David Coleman, F A Reynolds,
40 John J Hcdrick, Georc'e Tnit. Wm A nblland,
41 John A- - Baker, ! A M Waddcll. Roger Moore,
42 John'K Brown, ChiiB W liradshaw, Thomas J Brown,
43 Thos S Kenan. Walter J Borcan;
44 Tbos C Sinsreltary, Taze L Hargrove, CuasM Stedman,
45 Samuel H Boyd, John K Wiiiston,
4 Wm L- Saunderrt, A fj lcAJlieter, , NclIIMcK McNeill,
47 Geo II Faribault, Arch D Crudip,
48 Sara H Walknp,i Albeit A Wia U Jones.
49 Lee M McAfee, j John A Fleminc, James T Davis,
60 Geo Wortfiam, John V Vanhok,
51 Hector McKelhan, Caleb B Hobsou, Jas R McDonald,
5-- 1 Marou A Parks, Eric Erson,
63 Wm A Owens, 1 Ja T Morehead,
54 Ken It Aturchieon, Anderson Kills,
55 John K 9onnally, Alfred 11 Belo, "

50 Paul. F Faifon, G Gratiott Luke. John W Graham,
57 Arch C Godwin,! Hamilton C Jonei, James A Cralge,
58 John B Palmer, j Thomas J Dola,
59. Deu D Ferrcbee, Edward Cantwell, James M Mayo,
m Wash M Hardy, James T Weaver, James T Huff;
61 Jas D Radclifle, Wm S Devane, Henry Harding,,.
62 Geo W Clayton,
63 Stephen B Evans, James II McNeill,
64 WTm N Garrett. Thos P Jones,
65 Geo N Folk, j Alfred II Uaird, John J Snann.
66 i. il Wethercntt, Clem G WrlKht.
67 John N Whitford, Rnfus W Wnarton, Ed Whitford.
68 James W Hinton, j F.d C Yellowly,

The First Battalion (Heavy Art'llery) is commanded by MsJ
Alexand. r MacKae ; Tne Firt Hattalion barp anooters oy

If K Wllinn1 'lh( hl'COnd iJiiaiiou iDianiry; oy.- -

The Third Battalion (Light Artillery) by Maj JohnW
lTZZ Tenth Battalion bv Alai W L Yonne; The Twelfth
Battalion by cant j v.i;urrry ; iac luincruiu
Artillerv) bv Lieut Ool Joseph ii Starr; The Fourteenth Bat-ta- l

ion (Cavalry) by Lieut Col J L Henry: The rifteenth
BatUlion (Cavalry) by Lieut C1J M Wynn ; Thomas' Legion
consists of a Regiment aud a J3ttalion and is commanded by

The 1st and SrdRecJments are in Stewart'a Brigade, John- -

The 2d, 4th, 14th and 30th ar e In Cox's Brigade,
vision,

The 5thTl2th,20trh and 23d are In Johnston's Brigade, Bodes

DThe6?h,E2TstMtHaS- -

17th and 1st Battalion Sharp Shoot,
era are in Lewis' Br gade, Hoke's Won, Beaniwd
Corns. The 43d Regiment I temporarily with this Brigade.

The 7th, 18th, 2Sth, Sid and 37th are In. Lane's Brigade, Wil-

cox's Division, Hill's Corps. 5

The 8th. 31st, 51st and tifst are in Clinman's Brigade, Bean- -

reThe 9th?19th. 41st, 59th and 63d are in Barringer's Brigade, '

Hampton's Division, Corps. '

The 11th, 2th, 14th, 47th and Lid are in KIrkland's .Brigade,
Heth's Division, Hill's Corps.

The 18th, lttth. 22d, 34th and S3th are in Scale's Brigade.
Wilcox's Division, Hill's Corp,s.

The 15th, 27th, 46th and 48th are in Cooke! Brigade, HetL

DITiK&2 esthareto Martin's Brigade, Hoke's
nt a z.m itarirnirarn u i :i rtm.

The th-rSt- :SMb,-49t-
h and Mth are In Ransom's Brfgr.de,

Division, Beanrecarrt's Corps.
The 29tfi is in Kcton's Brigade, Prcneh's ni'on- -

Toe 3Sd, 43d. 45th. 53d and d BattaUou are in Grimes' Br- i- ,
EwellV Corps. 'Division,PKth nd 40th ae in Herbert1 Brigade. Whiting' DIvi- -

.
' ,w I rmmra

?l&TOMeSV.' BriRade, French's Division.

in Davis' Bri-ateril- th's Dtvbiion, Hill's Core.The Mth tlThe5ttth and60thareinlteyuold's Biigude, Stevenson's

Tbe 10th. 62d. 64th; fioth. 7th and 68th, sre not brigaded.

JUNIOR RESERVES:
. jj.t Battalion Reserve Farb. Maj. C. g.jgbjt.

3 " " " Hooks.
?A. M J. M. Reece.
?,k " W. F. Beasley.

- W i McK. Clark. .

7th
f.th ,

" . ,W. Foter French.
'

GOxmNMEarr of the cosfedebAte
I ' states.

Joffereon Davisj of MissisMppi, President, salary $25,.

Alexinder.ll Stephensr of Georgia, Vice President, ial--

James Gues.mt. of Col Wm J Johnston, of Kt.,
Col Jowph C Eves, of Mi.s., Col G C Lse, ofVa,, Oel ,

John T Wood. - V
Private Secretary to President Varlon. N HarrUon, of

' Department f SWe-Jo- hn P Senjrain, of.TBeera-tar- y

of .6tte. Q Vnn5ton, Cnief Clerk. The oe
ofv Assistant Secretary is vacanU -

Prpartfntnt of Justice --Attorney General. Geo Davis t
of North Clina. iVade Keyes, of Ala., Assistant At-

torney General. fiufui'Il hhodes, of Hiss., GoosbIssIob.
er of Patcnfs. :Q E V? Kelson, of G.. Sawrtotendent or
public Printing. R M Smith, of Virginia Pobhe Printer.
'. Treamry Dejitirtm' .t'i G Memminger, or o t Dte
retary of the Treasury. R,bcst Tyler, Ke gist er. B Kl-uior- e,

Traf orr4 JT'M trotherr of Va., Chief Clerk,
Lewis rugr, of IS. C, Coco ptroller. Maker, of Florida, .

l4t Auditor, VT U 3 Taylor, of La., 24 Audtior.
War l)eMrlmtnlr-J- w A teaaon, ot v a secretary

of War. Ju ige Jo'in A dmpbell.'of Ala., Assistant See-reUryof-

K G U Kean, Ohief Bureau of War. Gen .
S Coopr, A.ljatant Dd Inspet:r General. - Lieut Colf.n
John W ithers, Lieut Coi II I C lay. Major Ed A Palfrey Col
MWrS ! Melton, atd Captain KelUy, Assistant 'Adjtalfrey,
tanU and Iuspeetors Generals. Brif Gen A R Lawton, Adju-il- a,

, Quarterinafter General. Col LB N erth op, ofr w ton, r
Commishry General C li Smith, M D, AsfisUBsfig ot 8. O.,

Naru--- LklHUtmenta ti laliory, oi wn, -
K M Tituball, Chief . Clerk. Cons Jeu Secretary

of the Navy. . - .- - . . v mr

MOVEMENTS VS GRA't's AltMV FCRTHER PARTJCtT
LARS. "

.Baring the past forty-eig- ht honrs, there has
evidently been considerable commotion in Grant s
ArnjJ TDe clouds of dust seen constantly arising
in various parts of h!s line during the day, indicate
with most unerring icertainty the truth of fhi

I sertion, and the prtsumptiori is.' that the greaterry.u vi auve operations, is conducted afternightfall. i . ;1 ,
' IVjs positively Known that he has greatly con-

tracted his linea around the city, having withdrawn
an army corps or more from his extreme loft
which until Saturday extended to Dr. Gurley'a

wur-nmr-a or aeam s ctation, and
about two miles to the east of the Peterebusg and I

if ciuou xvoau. iMs reasons tor this contractionare not known, but two or threes causes suggest
themselves to our mind. Ilia' idea of circumvSla-tio- g

the city, so as to include the Weldon, South-sid- e
and Danville Railroads, has been completely

exploded by the recent disastrous termination of
his grand Wilson raid : but had that raid Droved
success, it would have required at least 1,250,0C0
men to have securely guarded a linn ay(a J
such a length. Again, the point to which he had
extended his left, offered' f""fe van, iuthe ever vigilant Mahone. that it had hn a,;
flanked, and a large number of prisoners gathered
into the --Confederate net, to aay nothing of the1
many which fell to rise no mor in tK K,iti flia
It is said too, by persons who kuow the countrythat in that particular section there is always a

coarciiy 01 water, out since the present pro--!tractcd drouth, it has been next to an impossibili
ty to procure this article so indispensable to the
health and-corafo- rt of an army. Prisnnprs tatn
confirm this, and say that there 'has-bee- rrtsufleriiig in camp for water. During one of the
late engagement in that section, a General barely1
escaped capture,1 while endeavoring to slake his1
thirst over a little mud puddle in the woods. Two1
of his Aids were not so fortunate, and our soldiers1
captured tiiera on the much coveted spot.

vuj cer active ana untiring cavalry have also
contributp somewhat to this recent contraction
of Grant's lines. They have of late f?iven th
great Ulysses several Very demonstrative evidences
df their efficiency, despite the opinion of himself
and sfficers to the contrary, arid although a trite,
it is nevertheless a true adage, li that a burnt child
dreads the fire." j , .

A day or two will j moreu fully develop the ins
tehtions of Grant, but'out readers need not be sur-- .

prised to hear of another grancl movement on the1
part of this now notorious migrating Yankee com-
mander. Should he jmake up hjs mind to leave
the Petersburg front,! thsre will be no tears shed
in this section at his departure.

THE HEAVY FIRING FRIDAY NIGHT.
The heavy firing of Friday night, alluded to briefly

in yesterday's Express, was caused by a mistaken
notion which pcemed to have seized our pickets-tha-

tre enemy wereadvaneing in force. It proved
to be without founflttion; and resulted, only in a
little unnecessary waste of ammunition. ;

THE CAPTURED tVAGONs
; The captured wagorutrain on Thursday, included
Wilson's Headquarter; and private wagons. They '

t r hann nnr.fninoj m n r,tr 1 - U 1 " A 1

wailJ iT,cl, ,f"ngother, articles were the commander-in-chief- s rich
wardrobe, and a very choice collection of .wines.
brandies, English cheese, sardines, and such other
luxuries as only the dainty appetite of this modern
Sardanaplus could endure

; grant's movement?.
We learned laH bight' that the enejuoy have erected a

lunette fort on Rushmore's farm, which mounts three heavy
guns.. This ia on the Citjr Point Railroad, about four miles
below Petersburg. Thisjfort ia intended no doubt, to play!
upon the-batterie- s which the enemy complains of in late
Northern journals as- - being on the Chesterfield Heights.
These batterie?, the Yankee correspondent says have an.
noyed them very mach hut say they have found it impos-
sible to silence them. j

REMOVAL OF TROOPS. .
!

We learn from a source entirely reliable, that the enemy
embarked a large number of troops at City Point on Thurs-
day last. The men occupied five large transports, and the
boats af?eared to be crowded to overflowing. ; Whether
.'these were men wboselteTms of service has expired, or
whose removal from Grant's army have been rendered ne-
cessary for operations elsewhere, we are unable to say.
We fhall probably receive additional light ere long.

LATEST.
Heavy cannonading commenced last night about 10

o'clock on our left. Oneiof the guns used was a whopper,
and each explosion shook the city. We understand if be
.longs to - a Confederate battery, but could not learn the
damage done the enemy last night.

UTEST FROM THE WORTH,"

A gentleman who hay seen a Northern journal of the
30th June, informs us that old is qaotcd at 448a250.

The Yankee Congi ess have reconsidered and repealed
the $390 extmption clauso. Lock oat for a general tam-pe- de

among the Abolition war wea. - Every ene of them
would sooner die in the woods from starvation, than encoun-
ter Southern ballets and stesL .

Theiege of Petersburg is represented to be progressing
as favorably as Grant cfuid desire.

A large body of rebels, said to be under the leadership of
Gen. Jubal A. Early, ere reported to have reached Win-
chester. Detachments bad pounced upontbe Baltimore
and Ohjo Railroad, and tern up ten miles of that great j
thoroughfare of 1 ankee travel and transportati on.

No other items of interest ' were recollected $J our infor
mahL ' '

j .

NOT SO LATE BUT JCST AS GOOD.
A copy of the New York Times of tb 29th, concedes a

reverse ,to bherman's army. - WcFberson's Corps lott 3,000
nd another corps, name not recollected, lost 600. t

WOOL HOTIUE.

qUARTERMASTEirS HEPARTMENT.
Rixib. Jay , 1S64.

AM NOW' PREPARED TO EXCUANQS , COTTONI Yarn for Wool, upon the .following- - tennevviz : :

Onebunch of xarn ror tnrec pouua wasnea wooi, ana uuv
buncli'for four pounds unvab;d. --

Agents have been appointed to make the exchanges the;
following places ; Oxtord, Tarboro'. Kinton, Catherine Lakv
Concord. RorkinghJim, Htuderionville. SUteevile, Roxburo
Asheville, PitUboro', Loulaburg, Fayettevilie, Colerain, and
at this place.

Persons shipping wool to this place will please mark on the
packages who they are from,Qid ftie cotton yarn wtd be for
warded "Immediately.

I hop the people will patriotically respond to the above
notice, as the V?ool Is for clothiiur the N . CvTrwp .

' 61- -tf. H. A. DO WD, A. Q. M.. N. C. A

DAILY PRAYER MEETING I ,
THE CAUSE AHD THE CRISIS DEMAND IT.

A PRAYER. MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE
A Methodist Chureb, in this City, Daily, at o o'eloer.
If C 5., . .

All Christians and the public are respectfully Invited.
Come promptly. Don't wait for the bell no bellwill

Raleigh. Ki O. MV Sth, 1SC4. t I -1-t- f-

J0HK G. WILIIAIIS & Co.;' v r
STOCK I- AND MONEY, BROKERS,

'
: Ealeigh, IT. CL, f r r

TO CARRY ON THE BROKERAGBGONTINTJE3 old stand aa heretofore in aU itt various
ibraachee. -

..

nothing of im. We-- admit, as the general
S TS?S? 8Cem K0 strong m that direction, that he
Sfvr. Pe.teraburg, bat we are byno means satisfied

may
' frtiA

White House, read v-- to jh4&tii ia - W combined
movement against this city. j H

MOSBY ON THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
W have authentic information tW Uni WmIhm.

day Mosby struck the Bsltimore
ai JJumeia station, captured seventr-fiv- e men' hhrnt. U 1 x w 1 . ' ' , . . - . 1me uepoiana aestrovea tne railroad at that nninf
Duffield is between Martinsburg and Harper's Fer
ry. v I his information comes from an "

officer who
was present and participated in the attack.

j

MORE OF THE GREAT RAID ITS TRULY DISASTROUS TEA- -
SUNATION THE TOTAL --ROUT AND UTTER DEMOB A LI --

"ZA TION OF THE VAKD.ALS LOSS . OF EVERYTHIXQ,
'

. . . ' '

A l rsburgrm S the 4th has the fbl
"owing particulars :

The more we hear of the overthrow of the recent
great tnievmg expedition sent out to operate in
Southside Virginia under the immediate ausdicps nf
the inflated Wilson, the more we 'are convinced of
tho magnitude of its discomfiture. The rout was
equal to "the great stampede of Grierson and Sturgia,
m JNorth Mississippi, and the spoils are onlr nht n

k. .L- - . ' i . ...

Iricts.tti rough. which they .expected; to pass, and did
not take as many wagons with them.

. THE rWH? 07 TUESDAY AND TUESDAY TSldBT.
The fight of Tuesday and Tuesday ! night near

bapponi church, was most hotly contested, and con
tinued from op. m, of Jaiesday, until after sunrise
on Wednesday morning. Then it wa.that we turned
the enemy's flank, and caused him to run for Reams'
Station, with all the rapidity which-- ' his much iaded
horses would , allow. Gen. ChamblissV command
acted a conspicuous part in this fight, and the old
Petersburg company of cavalry suffered the loss of
its commander, (Japt. YYinireej of Uhesterfleld.
Tins is the fourth Captain the Petersburg cavalry
nas lest since the war commenced, i jfc isher, Jordan,
Jettr and Winirce, all now sleep in their graves

was also among the killed. There' were other cas
ualties, and many noble spirits from this vicinity
fell to rise no more. Wc hope toj have a full list
forwarded to lis at an early day. i

.

prisoners.
In this fight several hundred prisoners were fa-- ,

ken, which have never seen Petersburg nor, Rich-
mond, and probably never will, but we have con-

versed with a half dozen gentlemen who saw them
en route for the prison depot in Georgia. None es-

timate the number"at less than 500, and. many put
it as high as TOO. W.e have already received'in this
city about 400 prisoners unhurt and 135 younded,
Squads of two, three Jour, and more have been coming
in daily since the fighr, and continue to come in.
As they were scattered in every .direction during
their flight; they will doubtless come in for several
days yet, and we may safely estimate the losses of
the enemy in prisoners alone at 1200-o- r more. We
also captured many hundred small arms, and 60,000
rounds of ammunition.

MORE CANNON.

Our cavalry succeeded in finding two additional
pieces of cannon in the ftottoway river, between
Stony Creek and Jarratt's Depot, Jast, Saturdays
These pieces were beautiful mountain; howitzers,
such as are generally used by -- cavalry. They are.
uninjared, and will be brought into service imme-
diately. Tbey will make our total captures in artil-
lery 15 pieces, and prisoners say that this is the sum
total taken out by the eaemy.

horses.- -

A Confederate officer who reached here from BeK
field, station on the Petersburg and Weldon Rail-

road yesterday, says- - we have captured all of 3,000
horses, although the enemy killed at least 800 or
1,000. The horses that have fallen into ocr posses-
sion, are much exhausted, but can for the most pan
be recuperated, and made to render good service in
he Confederate cause. .

j

- THE ROBBERIES OF THE ENEMY.

A gentlemen who left Burkeville Junction Friday,
and by walking much of ,the way, reached here Sat-
urday nieht. informs us that Wilson's thieves seem
ed more intent on plunder , in their late raid, than 1

has jever been thecase previously. They robbed
ladies of breastpin3, ear-rin- gs and fingen-rings-v ?

When the. rings vw.ere not surrenderedquietly, one
of the ruffians would hold the victim in his strong
arms while another would remove the jowelry. La-

dies' dresses, from the under garment to their rich-

est silks, were-- stolen indiscriminately. Many of
the wagons stolen were heavuy Jnegntea witn every
description of ladies' wearing apparel.

X MAMMOTH .SCHEME OF OPERATIONS CONFESSED

A yankee Major of seeming respectability, and
considerable intelligence revealed to a Confederate
Captain a most extended programme, which had been
chalked out by Grantbut which, by the vigilance
and energy of our officers and men, has been frus-

trated. This nicer atates that Wilson and Kantz
were to'efftct a .' most thorough destruction of the
Southside and Danville . Railroad, but were to part
company this side of Danville. Wilson was to come
dovin through the rich counties of Charlotte, Lu-

nenburg, Brunswick, Mecklenburg; Greenville, and
Sussex, stealing all the horses and negroes which
could be found in his vray, and again enter Grant's
lines by way. of Stony Creek ; and if i this point
proved impracticable, to come out jwhere he entered
at Reams' -- Station. Kantz was to proceed to Din
ville from thence to Greensboro', then on to Raleigh,-an-

hence on the Raleigh and Gaston Rriiroad U
Weldon. At the latter place, the bridge was to be
burned, and Kanz was then to make fbr-th- e Black-wat- er

and come around through'Southampton, Suin
rv Sussex, and rnncc uwrgc w uraui UH- -.

ter 8 Tnis omcer siavca wt lui; wiuwmw
i-

-t n oiwMit piht thousand: that tbey were

snlendldly armed and equipped ; well mounted; had
u.a mn - n.l thaL in all respects, it was intend- -

U IUVU
eU to have the grandest raid of;tfa war, far feclfpsing

all similar expeditions, either east orwest, not ex

ceptimr Grierson's greAt tramp througrrlCssissippv
and Sherdan'sxontemplated march to.Gordonsville,
CbarlotteavUle, Lynchbarft etc,! Our readers caa
now form some idea of 'lby the defeat oj this multilodft of, land piratts, and
r iMi xrrrh f!arolint has especial cause to be

thankful that she has escaped aji irruption of van-

dals which would have proved .nd(niaivUu
v. Af rrmt did to that much afflicted

country.

July 1st, 18G4. f
Hon. Secretary of War :

, Gen. Beauregard reports a feeble demonstra-
tion mad by tlie encmj on a portion of Geo. John
son's lines about 5?p. mi, yesterday. - His tkir-ifiisU- ers,

supported by two linea of troops, drove
ia onr line of skirmishers, which was re-esta.- blish

e3 at dark.
, Iq the various contacts with the enemy a cav- -

I

ahy in their late expedition against the railroads, I

bpide their killed and wounded left cn the field,
one thousand prisoners, thirteen pieces of artillery
thirty wacrons and ambulance?, many small arms,
horse?, ordnance stores, and several hnndrcd ne
groe?, tken from the plantations on their route,
were captured. .

R. E. LEE, General.
This confirms the news before received of tie

gnmraar " taking. off " of Wilson's raiding party
and puts the number of prisoners'about as high as
any previous estimate. As the swamps and woods
of Dinwiddie arc knbwn tp abound with Yankees,
separated from their main bdy, theiptures will
probably vet amount to au " entire brigade." But,
after there is but little satisfaction in making
priaozfers of thes- - men Their keeping j3 cxpen- -

sive, and at some future day their exchange will
ive them a liceu:0 to cctno and fight us again. In

consideration of the enormity of the crimes of
these .raider?, their plundering, house burning
find desolating the country generally, it would be
in accordance with the rules of justice to make an
example ofthsm, even to the estremest mode of
punishment; and at the same time fully in accor-
dance with the fule3 of warfare which they have
themselves inaugurated.

. Amon? the prisoners brought in on Frilay was
Ool. Daniel J. Crooks, of the 22d New York cav-

alry. ANo, one representative of the Northern
press, who avc the name of Ira 15. Van Gilden,
reporter for the New York Times and Philadelphia
V. Rather an abrupt termination to the ca-

reer of a newspaper man, but it serves him right
for being caught in such bad company. -

All the facts we. have learned in connection
with the final event of:. Wilson's raiders at Stony
Creek confirm the account given j by our corres-poode- nt,

and published ic Saturday's paper. A
repetition is, therefore, unnecessary. So severely
wore the Yankees punished in Dinwiddie that
they will hardly venture upon a similar expedition
again for some timo to come.
1 On Friday night, shortly after 10 o'clock, the
inhabitants of. Petersburg were aroused by heavy
tiring on the lines, commencing" apparently on
our centre aud extending around to the left. For
ome twenty or thirty miuutes the firing was very

rapid, and many thought a general engagement
had been initiated, but it soon ceased and all again
become quiet. On Saturday it was ascertained

rthat the principal firing was from batteries l and
10,and was occasioned by a supposed advance of
the enemy. Nothing occured on Saturday except
the nsn.d shelling on the part of the Yankees,
which has thus far had little effect beyond the
disturbing of women and children. Certainly, it
has produced no impressioa upon our soldiers in
the field further than to heighten their contempt
for a race who would engage in such dastardly
business. 1

"

Yesterday morning the booming of heavy guns
in the distance was heard in elevated situa-
tions in Richmond, and straightway, being Sun-
day, rumor set about explaining the cause. So a
report was soon busily circulated that Beaure-
gard had opened upon the enemy with at least
one hundred pieces of artillery, and the impres-
sion was created that the armies in front of Pe-
tersburg were having a lively time of it. It
was supposed that Graut had anticipated his fourth
of July celebration by one day, and it. was with
some. anxieiy that a crowd awaited the arrival of
the cars at tho Petersburg depot. The train came
in at half pist C o'clock, and passengers were
olosely questioned as to the situation. The reply-Wa-s,

universally, that nothing unusual had occur-
red daring the day. The firing in the morning
was no more than the customaTj shelling, and that
ceased entirely about midday.

A gentleman who was at Gen. Lee's headquar-
ters yesterday states that the enemy had'advanca
rd some portion of their line nboat one hundred
yards, but at what point he did not .exactly know.'

It ia currently reported - that the enemy have
contracted their line by withdrawing their left
from the Weldon railroad, and this has given rise
to the conjecture that Grant is throwing--a con-

siderable foiceover the north side of the James
river. If.this be so, the fact will sjen develop3
itself. -

The impression is general that the enemy will
make a licjyy attack upon our lines to day. This
is predicated upon the supposition that Grant will
C3say to celebrate the 4th of July and tho capitu-
lation of Viftksbure by an attempt to capture Pe
tersburg? but he will find the latter somewhat
harder ioad to travel than the one ho walked over
a vear aro. -

- Many persons heard, or fancied they heard,
rapid d"iscKarge8 of cannon vesterdoy afternoon,
accompanied with musketry firing, and a rumor
was soon circulated that the enemyiad roaue an
cither raid upon tho Danville tailroad, tapping it
s the Tomahawk station, eighteen roues from
Bichmond. It is almost needless to add that this
report was nnfounded. The firing, if theje was
any, was probably the enemy's gunboats shelling
the woods down the river.

No official dispatches were received at the War
Department last night from any quarter.

" ' FROM THE NORTn.

It was reported yesterday that a .New York JTcr- -
aid, or tneiiytn ot June, had been received in mis
city, and we made an unsuccessful attempt to trace

r

to shoulder arms themselves. They cannot put it
off upon the Irish and Dutch, by paying a few hun-
dred dollars. They must flht themselvas, and be-

ing obliged to do it, they will be the loudest mouth-
ed friends of peace in the whole Yankee States.

The Examiner of the 4th of July has the follow-ing.editori-
al

on the situation of the two armies:
This may be the most eventful day of the war.

There are many and strong reasons to believe that
General Grant has. determined to celebrate it by a
combined attack on both; Richmond and Petersburg.

Ue knows that he cannot keep his army in the
position it has held since he crossed the river. His
camps are pitched on tho most unhealthy ground in
Virginia. Hundreds of acres of what is called sore
marsh, covered every day by water, and the ooze
left by tide drud by the sun, are close around hjm
Our army holds the high and healthy ground and
the good wells.. In this positidn we can afford to be
idle and Grant cannot. Nor is he the man to be
idle without excellent cause. He has been quiet for
ome time, because time was needed, after all those'

repulses, to screw his army up to the fighting point?
again. . He has probably! prolonged the period of
rest in order to make final trial on this, the national
holiday. It has once proven a lucUy day to him;
but apart from personal considerations, its associa-
tions and their effect on the minds of his men, are
legitimate etemenfs in a military calculation.

Regarding o.Jy these general reasons, it would
seem hihly probable, both that Grant would fight
shortly, and fight on this particular day in prefers
ence to all.others. The apparent intelligence, both
from the northern and southern bank of the James, is,
in the higest degree confirmatory of supposition. In
dications not to be a mistaken point to an assault or a
gigantic bombardment of Petersburg thi morning

perhaps both will be tried before the sun sets.
Warren's corps, said to be the largest and best of
Grant's army, is reported in mo. ion towards the
northern backs of the James, arid may attack the
lines of the city with violence while Gen. Lee is en-

gaged in withstanding or expecting the assaults at
Petersburg.

The army of Nornhcrn Virginia is in perfect order
and SDlcndid condition. While it is admitted that
the dwellings of the people of Petersburg, may be
damaged to some extent by bombardment, a feeling
of boundUss confidence as to the military result per
vades both ihe army and the population. This con
fidence is greater than what is desirable, or tuan
what is reasonable. e have abundant lorce to
withstand the enemy this day ; but only on the con
dition that the people and army are well aware of
the necessity to put forth all .that strength, lhis
is a day when no soldier ot any description can be
spared fiom duty. Every man should be underarms
on this Fourth of July, not on the lines of Peters
burg alone, but especially and- - tor a graver reason,
on the lines of Richmond. V

The Richmond Examiner of the 4th says:
The citv was undisturbed by even a rumor until

yesterday evening, .when it was reported, upon what
authority we could not learn, mat a xxorinem paper
of theOih June bad been received, which stated
that, urjcn the receiDt of the news of the defeat of
Sherman and Kantz, the yankee Congress had ta
ken up the military-bil- l and abolished the three nun-ndre- d

dollar clauseby an overwhelming majority.
it was said the same paper quoted gom at
THE SITUATION ABOUT RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG

HUMORED QKAND ATTACK OF THE ENEMY TO-DA- Y.

It was the general impression in the army last
evening that Granf was preparing fir a grand com-
bined attack on Petersburg and Richmond this
mornutg. He was certainly actively shifting the
positions of bis forces. New " troops were being
placed in front of Petersburg,, whilst others, who
had been there since the beginning of the seige
were withdrawn. It was. believed to be satisfacto
rily ascertained that Warren's army corps bad been
thtown across to the north bank of James river.
near Deep Battom. Tbe Yankees have removed the
obstructions recently sunk f by them in Trent's

" 'Reach. -

Deserters who camo into our lines ve?terday smy that
Grant, on the previous day, informed hi anaj. in a Gen-

eral Order, that unless it were sooner surrendeted be should
lay Petersburg iu ashes to-da- y. They aUo-- report that a

have been into ponuon to sneunumber of heavy guns put
'the place.- "' '

Last eveaio; it wa currently reported n PeterthTirg
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